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Prof. L. T. Royall, of Benson, was

in town Tuesday.
Mr. John W. Holmes of Benson,

was in town Monday.
Mr. J. T. Allen, of Four Oaks, was

In to see us Tuesday.
Messrs Earl McGee and Roy Bay¬

lor spent last Sunday in Clayton.
Mr. Louis Sasser, of Durham, is

spending a few days here with rela¬
tives.

Representative J. Walter Myatt, of
Polenta, was in town Tuesday and
gave us a call.

Miss Mildred Williams, of Sanford,
Is spending sometime here, the guest
of Mrs. A. S. Johnston.

Miss Annie McGuire returned
home yesterday from a visit of sev¬

eral days to her sister, Mrs. Will H.
Lassiter, at Spilona.
Messrs Walter Grantham and R. R.

Holt left last Sunday to spend a

week at Seven Springs.
Miss Kittie Feterson returned home

Sunday after a visit to relatives iu
the Sanders Chapel section.

Mrs. L. U. Creech, of Benson, has
been spending a few days here with
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Star.cil.

Misses Irene Myatt and Isabel Pay-
lor have gone to Greenville to vls't
Misses Mary and Luclle Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones spent
Sunday in the country with Mr.
Jones' father, Mr. D. L. Jones.

Mrs. J. D. Spiers spent Sunday
night in Selma with the family of
her brother, Rev. W. H. Puckett.

Miss Myrtle Harper, of Wilson,
came last Sunday to visit her broth¬
er, Mr. \V. C. Harper near town.

Miss Bessie Hearne of West
Virginia, has been spending sometime
at Spilona with Mrs. Will H. Lassiter.

Mr. Luther Gilliard, of Columbia,
S. C., recently spent a few days
here with his sister, Mrs. W. L. El¬
lis.

Misses Annie and Eva Osborne, of
Danville, Va., are spending sometime
here, the guest of Mrs. C. V. John¬
son.

Miss Mamie Rose returned to Ben¬
son Monday after spending a few
days here, the guest of Mrs. J. C.
Stancil.

Miss Flossie Lee Abell has re¬

turned from Montreat where she
went to attend the Young People's
Missionary Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Edgerton, of

Raleigh, have returned home after
spending several days in this section
with relatives and friends.

Mr. John S. Ramos, of Wilmington,
representing the Remington Type¬
writer, was in town Monday and
gave The Herald office a call.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rose re¬

turned to their home in Benson Mon¬
day after spending a few days with
Mrs. Rose's sister, Mrs. J. C. Stan¬
di.

Rev. J. E. Hoyle and Rev. O. R.
Mangum are holding a protracted
meeting at Benson's Grove Baptist
church in Elevation township this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Stevens and
little daughter, Irene Page, went to
Wrightsville las week to spend a
few days on tV *" "ch and enjoy the
ocean breeze.
Miss Elizabeth Herr, who has

been spending s.">ral Jays with
friends ' .iiiuam, re'jrned home
yesterday, accompao' J by Miss Sa¬
rah Schwartz.

Misses Beatrix Hartwick and Net¬
tie Hunt, of Jacksonville, Fla., will
arrive today to visit Mrs. W. T. Wood
ard, of Selma, and Mrs. W. H. Whit¬
ley near town.

We return thanks to Mr. Claude
Stephenson, of Cleveland, for a fin-
watermelon. Mr. Stephenson is or.e

of Cleveland's leading farmers and
makes fine crops each year.

Mrs. J. W. Jordan and son. Rob¬
ert, and Miss Lennie Gainey, return¬
ed to their homes in Dunn yesterday
a'ter spending a few days here with
tie family of Mrs. T. C. Jordan.
The alligator at The Ellington Bug¬

gy Company's store is attracting con¬
siderable attention. This alligator Is
from Florida and was received by
Mr. H. D. Ellington a few days ago.

Rev. J. E. Hoyle will preach at
Oliver's Grove Baptist church third
Sunday in July at 4 o'clock and at
night at which time he will begin a
series of meetings. The services
will be held next week each day at
11 o'clock and at night. Rev. A. A.
Pippin, of Wakefield, will aid in th"
meeting.

A list of the white school com¬

mittees of Johnston county appears
011 page seven of this paper. Pre¬
serve this for future reference.

Mr. John C. Hood returned Wed¬
nesday from Montreat where he
went to attend the Missionary Con¬
ference of Young People. While
away he visited Asheville and Lake
Toxaway.
The Singing Class of 1P0H. from

the Oxford Orphanage, will give a

concert in the Opera House at Sel-
ma at 8 o'clock P. M., July 21, 1903.
The hearty co-operation of all in¬
terested in this worthy enterprise is
desired.

Miss Susie McMurray, of South
Carolina, is here, the guest of Miss
lone Abell. Miss McMurray is a

daughter of the late Rev John A.
McMuiray who was puftor of the
Smitrifu-ld Presby;erinn church for
several years.

Mr. W. M. Sanders has begun the
erection of his -two stores which
were burned last December. We un¬

derstand that he will build them two
stories high and cut up the second
floor into rooms, suitable for of¬
fices and lodging.
The tobacco season will soon be

here. Smithfield, as usual, will be
prepared to handle the crop and give
thfe top of the market for all offered
on her warehouse floors. Three
warehouses will be run again this
year.the Farmers by Boyett Bros.,
the Riverside by Jones & Coats and
the Banner by Skinner & Patterson.

In the horrible end that came to
Joe Pulley last Monday morning the
old saying, "sow the wind and reap
the whirlwind" Is most fearfully
demonstrated. Marie Pulley, the 12-
year-old girl who committed the ter¬
rible deed, did it after several hours
of deliberation. Murderer though she
is, she took the life of her father as

consciencelessly as the average man

would kill a snake. The deed is the
fruit of her training and environment.

Mr. H. L. Hall, who was elected
Mayor of Benson in May, has re¬

signed and Mr. O. A. Barbour has
been chosed by the commissioners to
succeed him. The commissioners of
the town of Benson at a recent
meeting placed a five hundred dol¬
lar tax on dealers in Near-Beer.
Their idea was that no person would
think of paying that much to sell
it. Mr. Nazro Stewart paid two
hundred and fifty dollars and took
out license for six months, thereby
showing his confidence in the future
of the town.

Mr. W. A. Boykin, a leading far¬
mer of Boon Hill township, was here
Wednesday. He is discouraged over

the crop outlook. He says that in
his neighborhood and in the north¬
western part of Wayne, near where
he lives, th2 ciops are ihe poorest
he has ever known. A good crop of
wheat was raised in that section but
corn, cotton and tobacco are short
something like one half He says
that his neighbors as well as himself
have had a hard fight with grass.
Most of thij crjin have been clean-a
of grass but still the cotton is not
good on account of the heavy, sobbing
rains. He feels sure he has seen

many acre* In cotton which will not

make enough to pay for the guano
used uni->" ti.e irop.

Mrs. John A. Narron Entertains.

Mrs. John A. Narron entertained
a large number of ladies last Satur¬
day afternoon in honor of the em¬

broidery club. The entertainment
was in the form of a lawn fete, and
the grounds surrounding Mrs. Nar-
ron's beautiful home, were mado mora

lovely than ever by many potted
plants and jardeniers filled with cut
flowers, while pretty rugs were laid
at intervals on the velvet-like grass.
The guests were met at the gate

by Mesdames J. H. Kirkman and F.
C. Hyman, who also served them de¬
licious lemon frappe.
After the ladies had all assembled,

Mrs. Narron announced that the fea¬
ture of the afternoon would be "tell¬
ing Jokes," so the guests formed a

semi-circle around Mrs. Kirkman,
Mrs. Hyman and Mrs. E. S. Abell who
were to be the Judges and award the
prizes to those relating the most
amusing anecdotes.
The stories told were funny in the

extreme, and after a half hour of
laughter, the Judges retired for their
decision. After some deliberation
they requested Mrs. H. L. Skinner,
Miss Mattle Pou and Miss Markham
to draw lots for the first prize. The
goddess of chance showed her par¬
tiality to Miss Markham, to whom
was presented a lovely fan, decorat¬
ed in butterflies, while the second
prize, a similar fan, was given to
Mrs. N. T. Holland.

Delicious refreshments were then
served, and after some out-door
games, the guests departed, with the
conviction that Mrs. N'arron had giv-
^n them one of the most unique and
delightful entertainments of the year.

MANUSCRIPT COVER PAPER
A full supply Just received at Tht

Herald Office.

MARIE PULLEY OUT OF JAIL.

Releasesd Thii Morning Uncle- a

Five Hundred Dollar Bond for Her
Appearance at the Next Term of
Johnston County Superior Court.

Upon the recommendation of the
Solicitor, after all the facts had been
laid before him. Marie Pulley, the
twelve-year-old girl who was placed
in jail here last Monday night was

releastd this morning under a five
hundred dollar bond for her appear¬
ance at the next term of the Supe¬
rior court of Johnston county. Par¬
ties from Selma stood her bond and
took her out of Jail.

To Business Men of Johnston County.
You have been giving us most of

your Job printing for several years,
We appreciate the patronage you
have given us. You could have sent
your work to other houses but favor¬
ed us with It for which we are thank¬
ful. We tried to please you by do-
ing good work on first class materi¬
al at reasonable prices. Others are

now making great efforis to get
your work. It Is with yon to *;i <

It to whom you please. Some have
given orders to other parties which
they had a perfect right to do. In
some cases this was done to try an¬

other to see if Ihert was any differ¬
ence. We venture to say that those
who have their work done els 'tere
have saved but a few cents i any¬
thing on the work. They hn got¬
ten hardly as good work as v do
and when it comes to material n are

away ahead. We are not bi. 'ing
when we say that not one pri ing j
house in a hundred uses as od
material as we do. They will ot
buy it because is costs more. ur

plan has been to get every i t; o-

mer to buy the best materia' we

could sell him because we tfc ht
this the best for the purchase: i lis
has caused us to build up acd .J a

large patronage. If you wi.i m-

pare pur work with others ycu will
see a great difference in the riuali-
ty of the material used. If y< u like
our goods and prices we ask your
patronage. Beaty & Lassiter, Smith-
iield, N. C.

If you have a local item and want
it to appear in The Herald please
send It to us, or phone it. We use

both phones. If you call our atten-
tion to a local item and we fail to
put it in paper, then, and not un¬

til then, will you have a right to
grumble. The Herald wants to pub-
lish all the town news but can't
publish that that it doesn't know.

I

I IF YCU ONLY KN£W HOW I

I would buiM you up, ir.u< no your I
weight, : rengthro yocr weak I
throat oiid livi.-s . iJ put you in*
condition f . i f t \ inter, you £
wouid befin LaV-.nf i" bow.

T«ke It la a littiv cold n..Ik r »ak-r H
50c. And SI.00 All Drui^Utl I

SMITHFIELD MARKET.
Cotton 12 to 12 Via
Eggs 15
Chickens 15 to 35
Grandulated sugar 5Vi to 6
Corn per bushel 1.00 to 1.10
Feed oats per bushel 75
Fresh pork 10
C. R. sides per pound. .131*. to 14
Hams per pound 15 to 16
Lard, per pound 10 to 15
Ch«ese per pound 20 to 221<s
Mutter, per pound 25 to 30.
Dried apples, per pound .. 7%4 to 10
Coffee, per pound 12H to 17',i
Sheep skins, each 25 to 50
Salt hides per pound 6
Hides.Dry flints 7 to 8
Tallow 3
Beeswax 20 to 22
Meal per sack 2.00 to 2.10
Flour per sack 3.75 to 4.0(1
Fodder per hundred 1.00
Timothy hay 1.10 to 1.20
Wool 15 to 25
Fat cattle on foot 3 to 3bi
Fat cattle dressed 6% to 7

FOR TOBACCO trucks see Cotter-
Stevens Co.

TWO (iOOD wagon mules and sev¬

eral horses for sale by the Ellington
Buggy Co., Smithfield.

IMPROVE THE looks of your bug
gy by having it painted in the paint
shop belonging to the Ellington Mug
gy Co., Smithfield. Price for paint-
lng $5 to >10.

Legal Cap, Manuscript Cover Pa¬
per, best quality on hand at The
Herald Office.

GENTLEMEN boarders wanted.
Rates, $12.50 per month for meals
and room. Apply to Mrs. J. C. Bing
ham, Smithfield.

Box Paper.about four quires in
box.linen finish at the ridiculous
low price of 19 cents per box, at
Herald Office. Envelopes to match
at 7 cents per pack.

'IHriririr I l irIr^r^lrlHrirlry?

IA Fable For Critics!
t .?

Once there was an Ox. lie was a fine, hefty Ox. He *t*
aJ could pull a big load. He never balked, but always liked to

* *

d* £° straight ahead. . ,

*|» But the Ox had enemies. «»

X There was the Flea and his whole big Family. "We «*

X don't care whether this Ox travels or not," said the Flea * *

X and bis Folks. "All we want is some of his blood." Where-
«4s upon the Fleas eternally pestered the Ox and gave hiin « *

«» That Tired Feeling. «»

Then there was the Tom Cat and his brothers.the . *

I *2*T\ I i ' fT*l . *
uouDimg i nomases.

"We don't know whether I
this Ox is going the right «L
way or not," said the «|»
Thomases. "A nyhow, *t
we'll scratch hi.s back for
him." Whereupon the
Felines jumped on the <¦*¦»

back of the Ox and *t*
scratched him for fair,
which made the Ox ex-

oeodingjy aorrowfuL
Then there was the y

Fiste Ihip-mid his Fellow "f*
Fistes.a whok) ttttijr of X
FisCes. "We cam

how Hifrw the SJXi^gpCS," rf>
said the "the V
slow** the umbi&ji for
us. All we want ia to X
lag behind him and bite «¦*»

his Tail" Whereupon
the Fistes snapped con- *t"
tinuallv at the Tail of the

.Ox. which gave the Ox a ^
mighty moumfulness. «f-

* ¦ x maiiy tno Ux, pestered constantly wita trie f leas and 'T*
* * the Felines and the Fistes, got to looking sickly. He ***

) *

stopped and lay down on his job, and there was no more ^
« , going forward for him. . ^
! *

KEY TO THE SITUATION: The town is the Ox.
« » The Fleas and the Felines and the Fistes are those citizens «£-
' * who criticise every progressive movement and do every- "f*
" * thing they can in their petty ways to maks the Ox quit
, . pulling in the right direction. , .

±
'

?1IOHAL: GivD the Ox a chance to pull. EvervW - ?>-
' * holler, "Git up!"

************-fvv****£

r r l»C.

\ Smithfiefd Hardware Co., S
\ Kitchen Furnishers S

/ Jobbers and Retailers Foreign and y
5 Domestic Hardware and Farm ?

> Implements. <
Sole Agents For.American Fence, Majestic Ranges, 0. K. ^

k Stoves, Deering Mowers, Syracuse Pious, Devoes Paint, ^
£ Blue Grass Tools, Primble Cutlery, Atkins Saws. ^
^ Opposite Cuurl house ^ 5>mithfield. N. C. ^

R O R - SALE
One 30 in. Right hand Lefftll Turbine Water Wheel.
The wheel can be seen at the Roller Mills. One double
geared 48 in. Grist Mill in good running order. Nearly
new.

)

O. R. RAND, - Smithfield, N. C.
,M/"»<¦ IX -J/ . If-IA

rs- .1..1..1.-l -.l. .1. .1. .1.,1..TJJEtXlJH vt*VT**T*VT»SW\,T»*T*/rwT**X*

pj We Want to Sell You"Tobacco %
^ Trucks. Either Wood^or Steel ^jj| Wheels. For the/Joest^Tobacco #
Ifc Twine see us. $

| 4* Yours to serve,

| The - Cotter-Stevens - Co. I
fB SB1 KtAKXAfiMAKMA**.'«*.' »!' ' I' ;X» tl" '1")^ *t?,vT vx*vx**¥\yi\^»v*»vffvyi\yi\kT?yTTnR v**xr* iWvW^» >1 - vl** * Ty. *t> *t - /ix

^¦ i-A ;5fcJp^

| Spiers |
| Great Cash Sale jj
3 Beginning Monday, I
t July 5th j
\1 All Strictly Summer Goods Greatly Reduced. J
w i4 discount of^lO per cent will be^allowed I

L on all goods not otherwise reduced for]Cash J
J (except spool cotton.) B

\ Spiers Bros. |
9

jQ The Seventy-fifth Session will begin JU
fi w « y1 September 7tb. Sixteen independent Ra

M\\j I.. ^ "Schools," embracing Science, Lan- jA
Or Y y guage, Mathematics, Philosophy, Bi- (X
! ih| ble, I-aw, Medicine, Education, Etc. Q

^ Biological, Chemical,' and Physical 0

| Forest |K Laboratories. 19,000 Volumes in IJ- yfi
KM brary. The Gymnasium is well ap- *>jflj pointed. Abundant baths. A new in ¦ 8 I pf^B firtnary with modern fittings. Expen Jli
9 sea very moderate. Address /D

y President W. L. POTEAT. Wake Fores!, N. G. g


